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'legiztativc Resenil,
Tuesday, 151hm May, 1031.

The SPEiAKl-: took the
p.m., in rd read pr-avers.

Chair ait 4.301

BILL-SECESSION.

Sec-and Reading.

IDebate resurnvrt front 1st May.

MR. F. C. L. SMITH (Brown Hill-Ivanhoe)
[4.351: 1, atl glad to have the assura nce of
the Premtier, fortifiditas it is hby legal c iiit-
ion, anrd that of the Leadetr of. the Ol posi-
tion thFat a vote for this Bjill dcoes -tot nec-es-
suri ly mean that one is in favou r of Seces-
Siont. nor t hat lie sulpports the Case that has
Ieen drawn upl in corinection therewith.
Neverth'eless one eannrot help thiniiking that
in certa ii qutarters a. v-ote in favour if the
Bill w-ill bie construed as though one were
supportinRg Secession. I fa niy I shral I fcoA
myself partly gtHiltry if I Vote inl fniVorir Of
the Bill, becauttse I teiilot ]tell) thiniitg that
it wvil I e ait least a gesttare in that, di r-e
I ion. But I (10 not wvish to be iii nder-
stood in iy attitude, anrd a It bough i initend
to suipport the second reading of the Bill
I wish to make it vcar that I nleitfi.~r f'i-otu-
Ser-e,sion nor thinak much of thme C'rse that
Inns beeni prepa red ill Support oif it. i"olr
throughfl the figutres of the recent referex-
dtati 1 find that of the total electors who
were ent i tied to vote, om,~ v 59 per ' et. voted
ifl support of Secession, fimll flint there weree
41 per cent. whoi either voted against it or
wchose Votes wvere in for-ial ot vhto e-c noct
stxlflcienmtly intcirested ito record at vote at all.
So titer all. whenci Ie Consider the( figtures
thle dec-ision of tile people, eve-n at tine refler-
enlinmln, whi ill itself eotilt not ieressarilv
he effee-tive. wani~Rot ~o venivhelriinigly in
suppo rt at' Sece-sion I know thlttorgi 'elid-
ilig Ime Case inl[ throu-0h listenirng toti
renmrrk- tnt the mtemnber for Nerllatms 0!onr.
N. Keeani chtant it ik 4-lrimted tliat thleSte
is a menmber of' the Federation her-ause lte
leader, nit tint tinre thle or-iginal i-az.- eua,
taken iere ec ajoled or -onistr't i ni , in to Fzn I-
ennilr liv force- of external oriin. In that
tN-2iinn we liad somte ranther 'n~et r e-

mik is ill other evening- fro inen mieimber
for Nedlirds. It is, alleged that a telegramn
front .Jo,0pi Chatmiberlain had anl inrfluernce
ofl tile attitude of tire electors at ihliatme.
There was. .as wec all know, a. 4101- aongirta -
lion onl the goldfields for separation for Fedl-
erationi in lte event of this State not agre

hito letderateC as at whole. J. S.pli Chiai-
berlain onl that occasion v-ery rightly pointed
out that if this State (fitl tiot enter as an
original State, it could not expect to enter
at a later lte o'i tine saite tetii, as were
lbeing extenn ed to it thren if it au,.ie to fed-
era te N or was *Josephr Chaimberlain iiwronig

iit was lire who pointed out that the gOld-
fields, iii view of their attitude towards Fed-
eration, wvere entitled to nave t heir claimis
conisidereti for separation for Federation it
the State did( tot agree as a whole to enter
tile Federation. We notice iliac thle poii at
the referendum taken for the purp)ose' of de-
ciding whetber or not the State would fed-
erate, showed an. overwhelinrg majority in
the goldhields areas for Federation. As a
niatter of fact 26.330 eleetors itr the g-old-
fields districts voted in favour of Federa-
tion, wghile .1,12 elector, voted ag-aiinst it.
But- excluding lte goldfields vote, we findt
also therCe wias a majority' for Federation in
the count rv clistricts anil the Perth and Fre-
mantle (list ricts. In thle country districts
there %%vas li decided feeling, ag-ainst Federa-
lion, but st-ill even in those districts there
was considerable support for it. fIn tile

mlajorit le C ontry (listriets had a
ma~riy f 3.;82against Federation. But

tak inRi those districts and the P'erthi and
Fremiantle districts jointily, anid leav"ing out
the goldfiel ds li.gu res, there was at tmajori ty
of 592 votes in favour of Federation. It is
simiificant that at thc recent Secession refer,
enrt nt te goldlfields disctricts were still fav-
ourCable to reminin- wgiithi n the Federat iont,
anrd it become$ more sig-niieaat; when we
consider that all the Assembly seats, onl the
goldields aire r-epresen ted by irtenibers of

thle Labhour Pa rt, tvho took no active pant
ill the eamupaigin- There were several of
tho~e heats in wvhich candidates had aill til-
oprposed return and1( in wihl the quest ion
of Seessioni wit, riot activelyv deba ted. Never-
thele,. those di~triet5 still voted against this
State 'eeedi rig fromt thel Commuonw 'ealth.
Ft-on, tile attitude as, di~vlosecl in the vot-
ins, a ad front w-hat I know, to lie the general

felnzof the people of the goldfiel& onl
tli nle,6ci O eesil.IV1cnclde ta

it it i, pr~il for the State to seecde by
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theimeans that are leing: pursuedi, i-he change
that wvill be made throug&h thos e meams will
not he the last that will he made: a mnove-
ment for separation from) this S'tate for Fed-
eration will again arise on the g-oldfleldls. I
am satisfied that if this State canl get out
of the Federation by the means that are
being pursued, thle goldfields by the same
meanus can break away front this Sitate
and. retain the Federal connection.
Although seceessionists are making quite a
lot of fuss about the result of the refer-
endum, we nust realise that the referen-
diln taken last year 'was entirely different
front referendums as thley) fire 'generally
understood. I do not know of any other
referendum that -was onl all fours with
that of last year. It is quite usual for A
Govreranment to pass iei' sla tionl au1thorising,
a releeuin on a pari cular question that
has been exercising thle minds of the pco-
pie if it is within their power to give effect
to the decision, but the Uioverninent had] no
such power in this instance, and so the
referendum became mnerely a gesture or
expression of opinion onl the part of the
people. The (Tovernmnent who made the
referendum p)ossilble ladno] mean 11CSWithin
their power to giv-c effect to thle people %
deeksion. ('ollsorilenl lv. thle refernudiun111 of
last year dtifferedl cutirel '- from11 anl' that
had preceded it. it was ai referendum that
did not involve aj chlange of plolicy or a
change of administration; nor did it affect
the Government in any way whatever. Acetu-
ailly, it was. availed of by mnany- voters as
a mneals of voicing, Jrote-st; they knew
that the Government hadl no power to give
effect to the decision. By other voters it
was regarded as merely an expression Of
opinion that this State suffered greater
disabilities under Federation than it should
be called upon to bear, while other voter.9
probably considered thlat a1 -Yes"' major-
ity would strengthen thle hands of .our
representatives at mieetings, of the Loan

Council. How- many people who voted at
the referendum thought for one moment
that a majority in the affirmative would
effect the ob ject in xiew? Eminent

K'..in this State have expre.-ed the
opinion that anl affirmnative vote would
he a first step, and that it would influence
the 'imperial Parliainent in our favolbut
'rliry have gone so far as to say that thie
Imperial Parliament. having passed a ina-
sure to make Wes~tern Aus-tralia part of

the Federation, couild also pass a mfeasure
to release us from the Federation. When
K's.C. speak- onl subjects of that kintd,

subect involving constitutional issues,
many people sit up aind take notice.
The advice, however, is not qjuite so
convincingl when we recaill that in tile
past sonie of those K's.C. have ex-
pressed quite a contrary opinlion. .1 believe
that a majority of the lpeople of' W\e~tn
Australia appreciate the fact that the
passing of an Act of' Federation ivdk
different proposition from. the pnsqintr of
an Act to bring ahout a dissolution. When
I le States agreed, to enter the Federation
uipon the Constitution drawn up at,' the
tinie, they entered into a contract wivimcl
was as binding- as any other contract
into which they might enter. They signed
on the dotted line, and although subse-
quiently somne oit them -were nut as pleased
with the termns olf the contract as they
had been in the lirst instance, that does
not Ipermit of their withdrawing fromi the
contract, any more (]hanl a private inidivid-
ual wouild be permitted to withdrawi from
an ordinary contract. fit seems to me that
tile attitulde of seceessionists in this Sitate
amounts to anl act of repudiation. They
desire to repudiate the contract into which
they have entered, and are seeking fromt tile
pow;er that enabled them to enter into fihe
contract, permission to withdrawv from it.
As I have pointed out, I do not consider
that the referendumi canl lie illterprete1 as
representing the voice of the people. One
might allow that a majority' of the people
of Western Australia said that [hex- want
accession if a sulliciently s.trong ca.Se Canl
he mnade out to influence thle Tmlperial Par-
liament to grant it. But I-lhe irePejenduni
does not go beyond that. Tt cannot he
interpreted us a desire onl thu lpart of thle
people for secession if, to g-et it, they have
to breach the Federal Constitution. Nor
doesq it even remotely suggest that the peo-
ple consider that reslort to illeg-al measures
Would he justified to Ii-iiabih thie possi.
bilities of which sonte of ft, more ar-dent
secessionist.- ha%- i elmil bloaisting. Whether
this State should s;eede fromi the Common-
wealth is, in iray opinioni, a queistion fint
should be answered by the whole of thle
parties to the Federal compact-the whole
of the people who entered into thle contract
known as the Federal Constitution. Only
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5401tie Of tile people esXpresSeil their Opinion
at The referendum: only at majorit 'y of a
section of the people voted for secession.
If the goldfields districts were desirous of
constittifng themselves a new State within
Ihe Federation while still a portion of this
State, their could not do0 so uniless a major-
itv of the people of this State agreed to it.
No section of at State may form ~itself into
a separate State unless. the peop~le of the
original Slate are agreeable. An, anala-
goti's position presents itself regarding the
Slates that constitute the Federation. The
ret ention of ever~y State of the 'Federation
within the Federaition is anl essential part
of the contraet into which the States have
entered, and in iny opinion that position
cannot he altered without agreenient. hy a
majority ol tie people otf Australia a:3
well as a. nmajority of the States. We have
had anl expression of opinion in this State
on the question of wvhether the people coni-
sider they would fare better outside the
Federation than within it. The referen-
dumi amiounted to little maorc than that.
The Government, of course, have to live
up to the promise given to electors that,
if a majority of the people favoured sece-,
sion, efforts wvould be miade to give effect
to the decision. Where legl-.1 men ate
involved, a layman can niever be too sure
of his ground. As [ LStated, prevlioujsly if
hr the presentation of ank Address to 1-is
Majeicsty and of' petitions to tlte Imperial
l'arliarnent. we were permitted on certain
terms to withdraw from the 'Federation. I
am satisfied that that wouild not mark the
end of the changes that would ensue.
I ani prepared t o support the seccond read-
ing of the Bill, as it will settle an issue
whic-h has had at disturing effect upon the

community, T (10 so with the reservation
that if thme goldfields of this State declare
their desire to remnain in the Federation, as
the vote indicates. I shall be behind the
more that I ami sure will he made to give
effect to that desire. I am not afraid of
the Bill. of the petitions, the Address to
1-us 'Majesty'.v or of the Ca-4e itself, over-
riding the solemn obligations; of this State
that were entered into some .33 years ago,
The Case is a monument to thlt industry of
those who drew it uip. After reading it
very c arefullyv I consider that the answer to
it is; to he found in the Case itself. Its chief
buirden of complaint is agalinst the tariff and
interstate free, trade, whichi are traid to be

penalising our prinir iiidustrie,- and ham-
pering our secondary industries.

Mr. Lambert: That is not the only case
we have against the Federation.

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: That is Lt' chief
butrden of the complaint contained iu this
Case. The remiedy suggested is secession,
so0 that we may9 have our own low tariff to
foster p)rimiary industry, anid build up our
secondary industries at the salme time. The
proposition is contradictory. Victoria, as
one of the Eastern States, has enjoyed a
high tariff for many years, and. under this
high tariff its secondary industries have beon
brought to their present state of organisa-
tion. Anyone who puits uip a proposition of
this kind to the primary p~roduceers of West-
ern Australia, that we will reduce their
costs by tans of a low' tam itf, and under
that tariff buiildl tip our seonidary industries,'
is only' endeavouring to deceive those who
have to work hard in our primary indus-
tries, and who possibly have not as much
tine as we have to delve into these subjects
and ascertain the absurdity of such am con-
tradictory proposal. I bav-e read the Case
very careful]ly . Although we may all dis-
a~gree with some aspects of the Federal
tariff, the customs, and particularly the ex-
cise dirties, and feel that seine ilief is re-
(luired ill contiection. with certain industries
that are not quaite big enough to foster with-
in the Commonwealth, nevertheless we enii
also agtree that in the piresent state of the
world's affairs A. .strong- ease can be made
out for the protection of secondary indus-
tries, for the building up in tile country' of
large secondary industries, so that we may
create a decent market for our primary in-
dulstries. When r read throughzl the C'ast,,
it. apipeared to inii.,a if it had lieen d', iwni
up by ardent freetraders wvho had fallen
bhlu the times. I am reminded of the
rep~ort of the Agricultural Commission
which, many years ago, recommended the
introduction of coolie labour into this State.
if this Case is to be taken literally, it is
a ease for freetrade, low wag-es, and cheap
labour. The workers of this State are to-
day enjoying wages which, compared with
those earnied hr workers under a low ',ri IT.
are 'good. They will only' bp doing them-
selves adisservice if the suRtpport seces-
sion. with its corollaries, a low tariff and
Freetrade. I Feel inclined to agree with the
memiber for Guild ford-Mfidland (Hon - W.
D. .1ohncon) as to the procedure that 4hould
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be adopted inl this mnatter. I may he wrong,
but if I I'm I shalt be pleased to be set
right, I may be wrong with reg-ard to the
petitions. It is said there is no precedent
for a recommendation of this kind. Onl the
other hand, I know of no precedent for p~ro-
senting a petition to either the House of
Lords or tine IHouse of Commons for tire
introduction of legislation into either of
those Chambers. This matter of presenting-
petitions to die Imperial Parliament is quite
commjion iii the Old Country inl connection
with legislation that has been brought down,
but T know of no ease inl which petitions
have been presented for the introduction of
legislation into either of thle Houses of thle
British Parliament. I remuemlber that thle
petition for the separation of the goldfields
from Western Australia was sent HIomec in
the form of an address to Her "Majesty,
Queen Victoria. There was also a petition
from thre western part of Victoria inl 1862,
sent by waly of il address to Her Majesty,
Queen Victoria. It seelms to me that this
question of petitioning is confined to mant-
ters relating to legislation that is alreaidy
before the British Parliament.

Mr. Lamirert: That was only askint.!r rMw
MAaje.-tyv to exercise her prerogative. This
k~ anl amendment to an Act: quite a iff er-
ent. matter.

Mr. F. C. I,. S-IMITfl : We are llroposingw
to send anl Address to Hi, ajest. request-
in", him to do eertmirn tlhigs to give effet
to Our desire to secede fr-oml thne Caim11ni-
wealth, and to bring(_ tile matter nuder the
notice of tile British Par1 iaroeit. We then
weiid petitions to both Houses orflne liritish
Pariiament, sri11ti.gt1t h'is Mlajesty
wvill taike no itl ce of tine A ldre.,, thaiit Is
sent to him.

.Nr. Lamnbert: Aereir Ireranse in tire, twvo
eases3 Vont mentionlet--

'Mr. -PEAfKR: Order!

Mr. F. C. 1- -flM1111: That is thle point
T have to n11a1C' Onl this mnatter. We S11011I41
not have aniviltimr- to do wvith thle p(*til ions
to either Honse of Parliamnar limit should
comihne ourselves; to the Adrrr- 1Ho His
Majest 'v thle King. Fronm what I c-an learn.
the right to petition tilie British Parhiinteit
i4 nlow oily c-ontiteri to lerri'ation 0 ln1t hla-
beenl inirorlured. but tiat n., a iattir of fal

thle whole liisiircss has heroine ire or j,

aI mleerli -1 nioL iai r. I hove hevre ai quiota-

tion from a book written hy a bartrister
named Mlontgomieryv dealing With petitions to
the British Houses of Parliament. He say

Thle Tirit of lletit iOnlirg Panilineilt still
eXists, arid it is still used, hut it has been
shorn of its formrer power, and is becoming a
niehaiiael affair. The introdunction of a eonll-
troversia I rieasare briiigs to P arlianrent a
shoal of petit ions, whiich to rulisir argomeri01ts
tor or agailnst the Bill. The meiieriie present-
ing the petitioit writes his name across the
top,' and drops it iiito a. box htirging" behindI
the Spik er's Chair,' and fills tip a form,
li'a ruing the petitioniers. 'The (omni111ittee of
Petitionls examines tile Petitioni, and issues
a1 report g'iving the purptose and details of the
lIonitiorior s tand thle )Ioatjber of sigriatirres, anrd
if rite petition is of stub ifivl Iintrtaicc, or
is of peculiar iterestI it mlay be issol as art

:q~edx then rno rirare is heard of it.

He is referring" to tire appendix to the Bill
hefore thle House ots which tile petit ion is,
eoininrg forward.

NO debate is aLIOwedl Ott a lietitionl withoult
thle permlissionl of the Rfomue, lint the petition
inayo he rend bY thle Clerk of the tourtse, if

requnested.

We Can gathler froml that that if this House
agrees riot tsr sernd a petition to thle British
Houses of Parliament, niot muchb will be lost.
Thb i athiority sayVs the formEl is still i ris-e,
lirsr it. lins beenl shlorn of imost oif its tormuer
power. It is evidently anl antiquated pro-
cedure. At least. We mlight rely upon01 thle
Address to H-iis 'Majesty onl this suiljeet, arid

gie[linL tiedit for rainrg our desires ito
coosidenutiors, and bringing thle niatner bie-
fore thle Biitisl, l'arlimtrerit as We wVOLLId be
asking, himt to do. The melatter niir~ thent
ie left at dlint.

MR. J. H. SMITH tNelsomi? [.5.15 :5I
support The Gov-errnmoenrt in thiir endeavour
to ,emrd a1 dlgton rovunet il ii thrieiai ce
Of theL desire for secession oxpri.sed by the
tmajoriry of tine people of Weosternt Aus-
tralianal;ttiie recent ieferemrdoi. I wish, at
the samne titte, to applaud the Ooverriterit
for their eforts to bring about rte desire
of rise people. 1 have read the Cast! t Ir-
OUghhy, and inl My opinlion tire piopl-;l
thereinl contained (10 not go mrearlv tar
enough. I hold that tire Governmenit sirorild
seird a deoputation corniprisirig rio)t iiieel Z,
muemiber of the M1inistry and tli ltmler. oLV
the two other parties, but aiso rlio.' zente-
trlenur who drew ip tire Case.

[ti1m. \N. 1). .ltuittir: I how Iltiri it:

tiers W0vould that he?
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Mr. J1. H. SMITH: That would be nine
members, including- the six gentlemen in1
question. As regards interjections fram
various miembers opposite, I shall at a ap
t-tage test the sincerity of those lion. ilnti-
len-s. to see whether thee are gamine to "p-

poethe voice ot thle oletOi's of We-4tern
-ri itralia. For miy part, I rezart, tlIctr1
Pttitude as lucre camouflage, and this I shall
ejii'eavoi' to prove later. Ini the matter of
the Case, I consider that Parliament went
behind locked doors. We appointed a comn-
mhittee to draw up the Case for Secession.
That coinrititee, inl mY opinimon, foi'l dnorn
-,n the job by delegatinig it to a b)dyV or ont-
side public men, ineindiwir two ex-'Mit:,sters
of the Crown. That body d rew upl a good
Case whyV Weiternl Australia Aliolid se -tale.
Now we have the spectacle of the !,vIprotcrwsv
of a few individuals endeavouaringl to npset
the Government, eilcttvotliig to !sl't'e the
Prc.eiier. who wvent before thew elector'; ari
stated that hie would use evertv p. sible
ffienns to give effect to their wishes. The
members in question seek to belittle the Pre-
nier lnv asserting that seeessi6on is not in
tile initerests of thie Labour cause, I shiall
endeavour later to showv whether it is in
the interests of that cautse or ot herwise. TNv
us patt those ineibers Oil the pedestal Onl
which they\ lprollose to Stand. 'ril' factorsz
Ieadintr ipl to secession were otlined onl a
rPeil even inir by the metidwer fom' Vilgarn-

('6atm M.tn'amberti. The lion: ini-
ber pointed out elearlY sItd distinctlY, suip-
porting L his argumlent by Conclusive fgrs
that the Eas tern States, haI never eonsidepc'd

'i'ller Aiistral ia inl a nvy chnpo or form.,
Ftrom1 the asreit of jlefenc- e O sowed that
Wez~orn AnArilia's extensive coastline ba -
never heen !_riven onv securitY wha-tever by
the Ea&,iertl States. T col tod en'0ti1ta the 1;i
membher made ail exvellenit spweeh. 1Ftllritw-
in~sr that, we had the mnember for Gu-nildlford-
Midlantd ( 1on. NV. I). .IolsolI pre'aehiig
aboitt the Labour cause and placing- every
r-onconvahle obistacle in the way of the send-
inir- of a delegation oversca. What doe:, an
expetiditure of V.,000 or 1C4.000H ou a dele-
gation inatter if tite effect will le to carr ,y
out the wvishes of the people of 'Western
f:ustralia ?

Mr, Withers: Will it ,t,)} :at £8,.000 or
£4,000?

Mr. J1. If. SMITI I: If the lion. mnembler
interjecting makes a.n e-tiniate of the vx-
pet iditure. ho''O..*aI t ta of

more thatn £:3,000U ot 94,000,) or possibly a
1m1aximunli of r3,0007

M\rt. Withers: The meinbers of the delv-
galtiotIL might he away for a vestr.

Mr. J. H. SMITHE: No. I understand
that before the delegationi ]caves, the Goy-
ernment of this State will ascertain from
the Imperial Government the dlate onl which
thor, cnn meet the delegation in conference,
mid thle lasoil which the dmlega1tiott will
he permitted to make appeals to die House
or Lords and. the Hose of Commnts. Those
appeals; baring been beard, the delegates
wilt return- and onl the ease pt forward
hr, thent. thle decision will depend, We have
had the spectacle of the . '::Pci tue Mill-
ister coinn here to ttppeail to the people of
WVesternu Australia and la ilitig to g-et a hear--
ing. Whr dlid lie cohie here!? Simply bie-
c.ause the Commonwealth cannot afford to
lose W'estct'in ANn~srlia. To miy mind it is
a ridiculous cotitetition that we should ap-
peal to the Fecrti Parliattent first of all.
The Federal Constitutiotn is littg, broken
everv clay. Brett if we do secede [rot the
Commtonwealth. wre ,hall remnaitn just as
imuch an integral part of the Bitish Em-
pire a.s we ate to-day. I repeat. I want to
see 'a delegatiotn .'onsisting not1 only of three
metmbers of. Parciiatneitt ltnt also comprising
the t-aix incan ;vlo did the gt-onta14 work, the
He ld worik. oi id . pit itvmp a x cell eni
Oitse. Those mien should aissist in
ji 'ltit2 'Westertn A ttstriulia's claimi before
rthe Ttape-rial Pot lia ieitt. If that cour-se b~
atdoptedl. I feel sure ire shall have vreession
from the ('otntaonolwcalth. 1 do1 liot want
to g-o nit the deleg-atini myself. I have no
atu1bitions such as -thosze anitnnttin! c:ome of
tar fricid, opposite. Howrevet, let me 1oint
ouit the hypocrisy of thti itteilier for G uld-
f'oi'dl-i\idla od atid othet' tietahers: opposite.
Let twe show the itisitteerit ' of tine whole
cotitetition they, pait fo'rwaird. Where is the
justifiecatiotn for thleir objections' \%Where is
the m'smisc whiclt, accordittg to tltem. is e rring
out so loudly, ? The objection, r-ticed spring
uierelv Ut otu the titri~nmdd sot' the
inetithier for Outildlford-Midlandl and the miem-
her for Northatm. The ietnlur fim' -Nor'-
thani (Mr. Hawkec) has seceded [rot South
Audra lisl. routie to Wi--tert i .\u-raiii . a nd
'ettedC a seat inl the WVestern Australian
Parliament. The hon. member talks about
lnteheritnr, the tasxpa 'crs; of thitu enuti i bi'
seui iinp IIa del egatijot] to th lit'ti al t.ov--
crtittetit. Truly a tattcr way of' liuchcriitg!
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Did the lion. memiber refleet for a mioiment
how hie was butchering the tiniber workers
of this country because they would iiot coll-
tribute to the funds of his iPolitical organ-
illation ? When lie was travelling about the
Soutli-West anid talking onr those lines. did
lie reflect how hie was butceri ng then, he-
ca use threy- would riot pay hini for going
round the country oil that errand?

.\rt. SPEAKER: Order! I su~ppose the
lion. member wvill conneact his reiciii is %vi th
the Bill?

'Mr. J1. H. SMITTH: Yes, Sir-. This all
refers to the avguiiient; p)1t up byv tie mini-
bei for Northai when lie was tellin g the
meni in the South-W\est to break away from
the timber workers' orga nisation. When lie
cacme across from the Eastern States to
Western Austrailia, lie butchered menl be-
cause thley: would niot pay into his Political
orga 11 wISt ion1.

Mr. ISP EAK EH : 0Order! [ think On lihlon.
mnember had better stick to the Bill.

Mr. .1. H. 8A [TB: '[le Ioan. imembher
talks abiout hintehcern- tire taxpyrofti
c-ounctry byv tile Jeediturec of a inea~l'
£C5,000 to put a case beforie thre 1ImperialI
G1 overn meat.

The Premier: Now y-ou atire spoiling a good
81)ece.

Mr.t J.. SM[TJT: We on [iis side ill-
plul the Governmnent of Western A ustraIi a
for obeying, tIll dictates of tlie electors ex-
pressed at the referendum. D) i- the geri-
era] election lice Pr-emier and alt his sit]p-
porters said, "This is riot a party question.
If the peole of Westerni Australia desire
to secede Cron, t he Cocuinoiwearlth, then
we, if elected, wvill adopt all p)ossile ways
and men s wvithin iiotr p)ower to brinl- abon I
the fulfilmtent of their desire." Thle Pre-
mlier is now eculeavoueri ng, in alt siti ia-
to make good that proise : and what do we
finid? That mcivi on [lie Government side of
the I-ouse, small itiell, little mnen, niot icen
with [ire courage ot their coiivictions, men
who would riot go onl thle p)ublic lplatform
and say, "We are going, to op~pose the seces,-
sion cmovecient atid fight it inl every Possible
way -

Several inenmhers interjected.
Mr. J. H. SMITH: They would riot take

that stand because they were afraid for their
political lives. However, when the Govern-
ment introduce leg-islation to fulfil the die-
.4re of [Ie people, we find those Iiembers

saying, "We must go baek onl the referen-
thun vote because we have ucnification as a
p)lnk in the plnt form of [ire Federal Lab-
our- Party.'' They' contend thlat they cmust
combat secession, because of their orsraciisu-
tion. That org-anigation con~sists of veiv few
to-day, as tile Miniister for Ecaplo'vciient can
testify. The lIran. membersji I haive iii inld
arg-ue, "We have to force the workers to
pay into tile fund. of political orgactisations,
and therefore we must combat secession and
go toi- the Federal 1],about rPlatforni. which
incluides a unification plank." Apparently
they have forgotteni thre right of initiative
acid referendua. The initiative and refereci-
dun plank tins been at proinent p)lank of
the Labour platformc for many years. ft is
Ljabour's conitenition [lhat the peolple imulst
rule, but tie hlt. members to whioin 1 refer
have forgotten all about the initiative acid
referendumn and [lie ritt of recall. Let
tie say that I have represented the Nelson
eleetorate for many) years, and that I shall
continue to do so. W~hat is the op~inionl of
Labour supporters with regard to tire iciitia-
live and refereirtn? It is a plank thatt
w-as carried umlanililously. N~everthleless, those
Ioan. members have forgotten all about it.
I wonidec' whether the iniecber for Nortlinn
will give a ploinerit's consideration to the
right or recall. I wocnder whether, in viewv

of the referendumii having resulted in fav-our
of secession, the hon. member will send in
hris resignation. to ,von, 'Mr. Speaker, and gro
back to Northaim and( tell the peolple, "I am
prepared to stand or fall on thre question of
secession. I have been all obstructionist on
Cte Secession Bill. ] do ciot wish Western
Australia to secede. I aam putting evecry
.spoke I possibly can iii the wheel of Lile
Govenmen t with regard to the question of
secession. T an' grning to throw a spatnneir
into tile secession iachineryV. 1 a ii1 goinlg
to use every' menu within Inv power to pri-
vent a delegation being- sent Home to secure
secession for Western Australia.' I wonder
whether our friend will go back to the J)C0
pie of 'Northaca and tell them, "I shall con-
tinmte to stand where I stand now. I shall
ojppose tire sending of any delegation. IDo
y-ou, the People of Northani, %visit to recall
mie fromi the Parliamniit of WVesterii Aus-
traliaT?' 1 do niot for a momnct sucppose the
Ioan. mnemrber wviIl do anythincg of the kind,
beca use he is, in m1.N opin ion, a professional
Pol1itician.i lie cttl i helire from South Au-
rid Ia. battened onl the inwrkers-
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Mr. SPEAK ER: Order! The imenmber for
Northam is not under discussion at all. The
hon. inenmber miust speak to the Hill and tile
Case, or else sit flown.

Mr. J. H. SMITH: The member for Nor-
tharn recentl 'y expressed the wish that I had
died mainy years- a go. I amn going to lie
for many more years, I hope. and continue
to be at spoke in the wheel Of tile 111einiber
for Northamn. I shall endeavour to prove
his insincerity to the people of Western
A ustrlia.

Mr'. Hawke : lie pays his debts, anyhow.
Mr. J. H. SMITH: Well, I pay my debts.
Mr. SPEAKER: Order!£ The bor.i, emn-

her will address the Chair.
Mr..J. 11. S-M ITIl I:; I hope the commilon

sense of members wvil IIle used to pernit
thle Bill to be passed without more undue
Opos~~ition. I hope the mieas ure will not bet
amended, and that the member for Guildlford-
Midland (lion. WV. 1). Johnson) and others
who havt' indicated their desire to move, or
to suipport, amendmrents, wvill become recon-
tiled to the fact that the majority of the
people have spoken in favour of secession,
and wvill jujst ify themselves or, the grounmd
that Western Australians desire to secede
front thle Commrionwealth. The membnler for

Not~ n(Mr. Haw~ke) propJosed that a
referendumn of the people of the C ommnon-
wealth as at whole should be taken !Is there
anything moore ridliculous that a nreminer of
]Parliaimenit 'itild sgetthan that ? Iet
talked About bintehei t li te taxpI ~'c- s; of the-
State in order to send at celegiitnin to tine Old
Country. and iii the niext Invath ag-e.vil
that we should take :i'e lerendr iimOf tile
people of the Commonwealth!

Mr. Hawke : One i'il have ~ to lie taken lin
the end.

Mr'. J. -1. SM1ITH K Which wvill cost thle
more ? lin his attitude, there was triminrg
all along- the line, in his anxiety to do every'-
thin,, to ohstruct and evade the means by
which effect can, be given to the will of the,
peop)le.

MrIt. Hawk~e: You are a .xjuih.
Mr. J. H-. SMITH: If "'e regard the cost

of sendling- a delegaOtion Home as between
E3.000 and £:4400,t and then consider the
probable expenditure involved in holding a
referendum of thed peopile or the Commnon.
wecalthi, wh h'h doe, the lion. mnembc'n thuink
will he thle more &othv y? [f the member for
Northanm were sinicre and if the mlelmber for
o ni dford-lidlaud and - other Government
nmember, who think wvith them, were sincere,

why did they not take their stand onl the
platformr during the lasnt g-eneral election
adl say to the people, 'We are directly op-
posed to ecesaion for Western Austrlalia.
We are believers in unification, which is a
plank in the platformi of the Federal Labour
t'artv, and we cannot get awvay fromn that
ptlatftornm."' They (lid not (10 that. On the
other handu, they took shelter behinud their
leader who, ats Leader of' the Opposition at
the time, said, "it the people say they desire
secesauon:, by all means in oUt' powrer, ifC we
are elected toi the Treasury bench, we wvill
put the di ninis oft secession forward and ad-
v'ocate thein.' What (10 we findc? We find
that the C overninent have acted ii, all sin-
ceit "-a. littlie belatedly, I admit-and have
taken the Rees~ary steps, to give effect to thle

will of the people. Although the Govern-
ment ha% -c shown their sincerity, we have hadl
the spectaele of other politicians, whose
pol itic alI hi des atire not worthI tw'~opece,
opposing the Governmnent's measures and
gliving- voice to opinions that were not heard
durirn the general election. They have emt-
barked up on obstruictivei methods in every'
direction possible. Even when the Premier
soughtI leave to int 'odue the Bill, the memi-
her for Gii d ford-Midland endeavouredt to
emba)41rrass the G overnment in, so he saidl, the
ia us'- of Labour. What is this "cause of
Labhour!' W' Vas t here any si accritv behind
thne nmemnber tor Gnuildt'urd-3Mlaniu arid his
plden for thle "cause oif Labour"' ? There was
no siticerity behind the lion. nmember's atti-
tide at all.

Mr'. S 'EA I E ? : Order! The meniber for
Nelson is not in order in accusing aiiy other
member of the House of being insincere.

Mr. Hawvke : It is a conim ent fromt himi.
'-\r. SP'EAK(E [ it is distinctly against

the Standing Orders.
Mr. .. H. SMITH: I want to smhow the in-

iictyof the member for Guildford-
Midland.

Mr. SPEAKERl: It is against the Stand-
in,._ Orders and1( I wvillI not permit you to
do so.

Mrv. J. It. SM ITi :rThen, Mr. Speaker, I
will not muention the w~or'd "in,inceritv''

azaiin. I desire merely to add one word in
thait regardii.3 Members like the membier for
Gi dford-AMid land taind upt for the cause
of Liii, mr in one direction, andu advocate
unification in aveodance with the platforn
of the Federal Labour Part y, but they for-
mr the lpletdfes they signed as members of

the State Labour party, including the plant.
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relatig to the initiative and referendum. In
adopting such ant attitude the ' take themi-
selves outside the State sphere altog-ether,
aind their advocacyv was in favour of thre
cautzse Of Federation. Their- advocacyv was
of tinifiation as; against secession for- West-
era Australia. They hav-e shown theniselves
to he Federadists; and unifletiunists. To-day
they are State politicianls, and they forget
the platformi thley, have signied as inifmhers
of the Stalte Lulihour Parity,

iAfr Raphael: Did von not sign that, too?
Mr. J, H7. SMI3TI- When they signed the

party 's plattorin here, they bound them-
selves to abidle by thle will of thle people, as,
indicated at a referendum. 'rThe people
decided fror theinselves in this insianee, :nId
those members are ini (dii v hound to carry
out the people's wishes. Onl ilie other hand,
by every deviOus mneans; and sidIe-tr'ack that
they c!an conceive of, thley\ have cndleav-
onred to influence oiitside orgalnis ations to
pas niotions, such as thlat We read of, in
the mnemlber of B41ildrord-Midind' Sconl-
stitueney. the object of which hits bieen to
influence and dictate, 10 the Uo'vernTHCent Of'
the State. The other night we had tim
spectacle of thle Premier having to rise
on the floor- of the liouse and defend him-
self and his Governumenit resweting- thle
mandate of the people.

11r, J~awke: :A n tiat wits not the first
time.

Mr, . 1-. SMITH: The Premier hand to
def'end hinsell1 a-'aiist hiis olvil si piporicra ,
ag"ail nt I11(1 w Ito , ilic l ('11-iii ue With hii iir
Principles mild riocr i ues. Should hare Suip.
Ported hill. The lPreniri' had( to protec-t
himself rinsuiit thle insidious tactics of
men who have no Western Australian out-
look, against the actions o.f ''blow-ins"
who have colie to Western Australia with
no sympathy for this State, mien who are
merely opportunists and are here for their
own good. It is wrong that the Premier
should hie forced into such a position as to
be comnpelled to defend himself against the
attacks of such opportunits. Parliament.
in no uncertain termns should tell Such indi-
vidiials where they stand. Parliament
shonld tell themn that the y have their
fcause," their pledges andrt princeiplesz,

their organisations and their mnethods of
forcing s.tenaziee workers to pay so nilch
per week to political organiisations, and]
that, knowing all these things, they should
be s;ent hack to abide by the pledges they

themselves have sig-ned . and how to that
plank which relates to tilie re-call. T'len
let those ienrhers go hack to their- elec-
tors and if they do that, they~ will quickly
findl out where they stand.

4r. Hawke : G'o and have a, drink
Mr, J. 11. SMITH: The miember for Nor-

hai inivites, me to hulve a drink, I will
have one, but .t wiIU pay for it. t wvoiider
how thle memlber for Northain will get on
when lie goes to that town -to-miorrow. I
believe lie is to at tend a meceting at Nor-
thamnl, but 1 amn afraid onl ,y his. siupporters
will be there. Inl two years' timte when hie

ges before thle electors of Northant, lie
will find out where hie stand-

Mlr. SPEAKER : Order! I think the lion.
mnember had better leave the niciher for
Nortmaml alone, and get onl with thle Bill.

Mr. J.1. H. SMITH -: Perhaps ill two years-;
time, lie will not lie seeking the Nortlham
scat, limt a seat inl New South1 Wales or
s'omewhere else.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: Are yon, bjy any
chance, sapporting dile Hill?

Mr, .J, H. SMITH : Time memnber for Brown
Itill-Ivanhoe (Mr. F'. (%. I . Sui th ) tri mined
a lot in, his spleechi. tie spoke about thre
petition going to the( Imperial tiovernioeat.
J1 would remind himp t hat if a deputation
collies, to thle cityv to wait oilit aMiii-
ister of the Crwn lmost in]variably the
mnember of Parliament for the district is,
asked to initroduce tilie delegation. H'T he
were not invited to do so, the mnember
would most certainly, oblect to beingr over-
looked. NOW when the mnost important
quLestionl affecting tile people of' Wes tern
Aust ralia is lo b'e placed before the hun.-
perial I arliauieiit, the mk~lele fr BrownI
.1M1i-vanhoe objects to direct representat-
tires of the Slate being sent Homne in
suppor-t of our- claim for Secession. 1iere
is there anyV sincerity in that attitude?

Mr. Raphael : We do0 riot object to the
deleg-ation g-oing, biut we object to giving
them return-i tickets.

Mr. J1. EL. SMITH : There is not the
slightest shadow of sincerity inl such an
attitude. I hope that members onl thle Gov-
ernmient side of the House who have adopted
this; contiar- attitude,. will niot succeed in
having effect given to their views-. Let
tus contrast the trionining attitude adopted
byv thle member for- Perth (Mr. Needhan),
as w-eli as by the mtemibers for- Oiiildford-
Midland andt Nortluani, with that of' the
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mnember for Xilgarn-toolgardie (Air. I.amn-
bert), who was obviously sincere in his
reins rks.

Mr. Bawke: He nearly con vined l hnt-
self.

Mr, J1. 11. S-M ITH: I can just imtagine
what the feelings of the Premier mnust bie,'
and how iilut it is for him to under-
stand the attitude adopted hb- sonic of his
own supporters.

The Premnier: It is vecry hiard.
Air. J. Ii. M-T:The Premier hias

adopted a masterly attitude. Before the
rererendum "-as taken he said, "'This is
the policy of thie Labour Party' : This is
not a matter for us; it is a matter for the
people. We are not going to take any
part in the discussion at all."' Thiat w6as a
very shrewd more indleed on his part. In
effect, he said that the Labour Party 1v1cnm-
hers were not interested, and], fronm the pot-
idecal standpoint, that they would not take
sides at all. On the other hand, lie said,
"I~f the people decide in favour of Seces-
sion, t hen we will (10 everything in our
power if elected, to take charge of the
Treasury bench, to carry out their wish-
es." What must be the Premier's feelings ,
in view of the attitude of somec of his fol-
lowers now?

The P-1remier: I ant absolutely angry.
Mr. J. 11. SMITH: 1-ic finds-. opposition

where he diii not aiitieipate such obstruc-
tion. I warni those members who hare
spoken in opposition, that their actions will
recoil upon them, and I believe the electors
will not forget. I believe that the electors
will tell those members that theirs was
a sacred duty to fulfil, and that they% had
fallen down onl their job. It is, timec thos;e
members wvoke uip and realised the duty
they have to carry out, hut they are too
little: theY cannot see any fuirthier than
'heir noses. No wonder the Minister for
Filmployint has been travelling through-
out tile Eastern States enideaveuirinr_ to se-
cure unity' within the ranks ol the Labour
Party.

The SPEAKER: Order! [ think the lion.
member had better get back to the Bill.

'Mr. J. 1-. SMITH: Those memibers are
willing to savrifice the interests of the State
in favoutr of those of political orgeanisa-
tions in the Eastern States. Whyv did
they not show their sincerity hi- ad-

.,atn unification iii publit-. andle

the people know whe-re they stood ?
Will they now abandon their demiagogue
and the planks of Federal party polities
that thley- have to -sign? -No, they will not
do it. The people have carried the refer-
enduin and it is desired now that a dolega-
tion shall go overseas, hut our friends will
use every power they have to prevent that
dielegation carrying out its muission. Is there
aliy sincerity about some of the memnbers
opposite? If they were in any way sincere,
the 'y would stand to their principles. Why
(d0 not they go back to their electors
and ask those electors to endorse thle
,attitude they aire now adopting? They are
not gie to do it. Their object is to defeat
this mneasure in every way possible and to
adopt every mneans to prevent the delega-
tion going overseas. Thle Bill should have
been put through onl the first nighlt of our
meceting here and there should not have been
one dissentient voice. Thle representatives
of' the State should have been on the water
before this. What does it mean now? It
wvill probably mlean a delay of another six
month-. There must be ain ulterior motive
behind it nil on the part of these die-bards.
But they will get their desserts in twvo years'
time. There is no sincerity at all about
them. The delegates should hare been in
England by now putting the ease before the
Imperial Government. But the position is
a long way froin being so far advanced. It
mneans that when the Bill passes this House
it will have to go through another place.

Mfr. Hegney: You are not giving it a
chanlc.

AR.. J. LL. SMIITH: i aiu gainie to express
mny opinion and that is more than the hon.
memb er is prepared to do. ie is afraid
of the Federal octopus which is pulling the
strings of unification alt the time. If we had
carried the Bill when we first mnet, we would
not have hadl the member for Gluildford-
M1idland (Hon. W. D. Johnson) putting up
obstacles as hie nowr proposes to do, but in-
steaid the delegatus would bie oil the wvater,
or perhaps ill London, and next week the
prayer of the petition would be granted.
What wvill happen now? Our Parliament is
due to mneet ag-ain in -fily amnd time proba-
hilitv is we will find the whlole ti ng- shelved
until next December. It is a sc-andalous
state of affairs that iaen -who pledged themn-
selves before the electors to carry out the
wishes of thle people should come to this
Ifouse and obstruct legislation.
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Mr. Hegney: Pledged to what?
Mr. J. H. SMiTH: Pledged to the refer-

endum. I repeat that it is a scandalous
state of affairs and the electors will not
forget it in a hurry. They will not stand
for all this bickering, all this underhand
business that is going on, and all this schem-
ing in the hope or appealing to the mnasses.
It is dreadful to realise the scheingl that
is going on1.

Mr. Hegney: Are you supporting the
Case?

Mr. J. H. SMI1TH: I amn, enitirely, and I
am concerned about the vote cast by the
people of Western Australia, irrespective of
individuals. Who they are or whiat they are
is just the samne to mue. I do not play up
to the big junker- and I do not scheme; I
am doing what I think is right.

Mr. SPEAKER: Thle lion. memiber's posi-
tion is not in question at all. Flc muiist con-
fine his remarks to the Bill.

Mir. J. H. SITH: I have said all I have
to say and I think I have exposed some of
the individuals sitting on the other side of
the House, those who try to make us believe
that they have studied the Case hut who, in
fact, have never looked at it. If they have
looked at it they have done so from a purely
party pooint of view. They have said, "I
will not damin it, but I will do everything
in my power to obstruct it." A wonderful
case has been made out by the member for
Guildford-Midland and there is nio doubt
ahout what he and hiis supporters are going
to dlo, and how they are going to vote! Per-
sonally, I want to see the Premnier form one
of the delegation, if that is at all possible.
He can afford the time to go.

Mr. Hawke: He could afford to send you.
Mr. J. H. SMITH: To my mind the

ablest man in the Commonwealth is the Pre-
mier of this State, and we cannot afford
not to send him. Indeed, lie mlust go.
The Premlier and the other delegates -shlould
be accompanied by the six gentlemen who
did all the spade work, those who prellarell
the Case;- and it is a good Case. I defy any-
one to say that it is not. What does it mat-
ter whether the cost of sending this delega-
tion will be £7,000? What is £C7,000 when
a matter of this derv-rilition is involved? It
will be worth While, and if we send the dele-
gates and those who, Prained the Case, we
shalt then be able ito put forward the best
possible case iii the interests of W~estern
Australia.

MR. MOLONEY (Subiaceo [555 : At
the outset I desire to depreate the remarks
ot the lion. ineinber who has just resumed
his seat. At all times hie is one of those I
amn particularly desirous of listening to;
but this eveing- lie remninded mlie of
one of Shakespeare's quotations when
the question of insincerity came up,
"MIethiiiks lie (10th protest to miuchl."
The ethics of the Case as pro-
pounded by the lion. member were submitted
iii his characteris;tic style, and his sole desire
seemed to be to import into his argument
irrelevant matters that only prejudiced what
mighit seeinngly have been the good tcase lie
wanited. to present. The mlanner in which
hie went out Of' hiis way to castigate mlembers
on1 this Side Of the I-ouse does not commend
itself to anyone. No mnatter how those memn-
bers, with whom he does not see eye to eye,
nitty view the Bill before the Ilouse, surely
they tivre entitled to speak as thtey feel. It
then will rinij for the people they i epre-
sent to approve, or Otherwise, of their
acttions, and this. no doubt, is what u-ill hap-
penI ait the end of their term. The etectors
will then hie able to sax' wvhether their rep-
re-senitatives have done those tinis which
they shiould not have idone, or have left an-
done those things they slionld have done. The
g-enesis of the 'Vase is, as we all know, the
diiiilities fromi which this State has suif-
fered since it has entered the Federation. I
wasN extrencelwv pleased this evening to hear
the nieinher for Brown Hill-I'vanhoe (M1r.
F. C. L. Smnith) dra-w attention to thme men-
flee of low tariffs. As an integral pait or
the Empire, whether we are assisted or not,
the fact i-eimains that this country boasts of'
certain potenttia lilies and chs racterist ics
whbich, with the adaptability of time people,
must enrsure the maturing of secondary in-
dustries. Acceording- to the Case, it is pro-

p~osed that somne species of low taiif s;hall
apl ,v. This, however, to mY nmincl lcks
Foundation. T stand to the pledge I gave
that the will of the people would be iinple-
nienled, anti I ama in accord with the prin-
ciple that tibere shall be a~ proper represent-
ation when it comes to the question of stub,-
witting the Case to the Imperial authoritices.
But when. it comes to subscribing to a sug-
g-0ei low tariff, I cannot even think about
it. Tfhe rhimig does, not s;ound right. and in-
deedi it is not rio'lht Iil-ohabIv those whti
put, it there know that it is not right, but
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it is there perhaps as a sophism to suggest
a iosible benefit that thle gratig of seces-
gioir will provide for thle people of Western
Australia, A, to tile question of addrests or
pretition, tire time has arrived when it is
niot, so veyenaterial the main tihing we
shoruld Ibe c-oncernred with is, that the people
tlieiie~tlves have determiined trhar thley desiire
~.-rcethilrg. }'rrrrr the tinie whren Kin.,r John
ait Runiuyniede was forced to accede to thle
demiindi's of tile hrrrons,. it has, beent anl axiomr
wvitlh thle Britisih race that tire rule of tire
people shall prevail, zirid iii this case eer-

tanYtemajority of the vuiteps of tire State-

are aunding up to their obligation in that
rewa rd , arid fo]. that they are to be Corn-
Miciende. NV\ler it com1ies to the questions
whethier a dutiful address wvill be in areeord-
a ice withi tire Con.di tuitior3 and whether it
shal bnIe iitiifllt'1itt Iby it peti tio n, thiese cmait-
Uners are iirere nrccessuries. The mnr point,
as fI declaredl onl tire Add.ress-in-rcply, is that
wve require strong advocacy ill support of thle
Case. We profit. by tire mistakes of thle past,
arid beniefit by thle trend of affairs in the
future. It is wonderful tire benefits we can
derive by delving into hisztory, where we read
of iela such as Shralespearre, ftrron, Lincoln
anid others who Ihave bilazed thre track and
shown us tin. trend to follow. A study of
history, is, of beniefit, riot onlt*; to ourselves hut
to thle whole runian lac. I dio not agree
withi tire ireiber for Nelson (Mr. J1. H.
Smnithr) that we should send a. whole battalion
Horme to present the Cas~e. Thle lill provide.,
for a reasonabrle numiber, arid it is all a ques-
ti01n of tire calibr-e of those who --o. Onl the
Ad dress- in- reply I inidica ted tirait we slrou Id
senld meni of tire calibre of tire late E. A.
Hartley, who iracrtised iii Perth ait one time.
We have other caipable in in the tLergila-
tire, a~nd we should not begrudge tire few
pourrds it wviil cost properly to put up the
Caise. We knowv just how the thling- has heen
genlerated, and we know the implications con-
tained in thle acceptance of a scat on thle
delegation which will lplace thle Case before
tire House of Commnons. When we do at job,
let u., do it thoroughly or leave it alone. In
this instance, let asz send Home a reasonable
delefiation aurd teli their to do their best. If
they do their job well, even though they do
not achlieve thart wich they set out to do,
irevertlieless tile people of the State will
realise that they are nrren of mnerit, mnen who
hlave acted upi to tire oIbligations they
accepltd, rind so will he grateful to them.
Cerrtr in st aentrtIi . bvI' Iwi le abhout tire

speech of thi emiber for Northamn (3fr.
Hlawke). Tire castivation that honl. Iieruier
Irrui been receiving frolir certaiin people is
entirely *% unnerited. There, was, rot a word
titte-redl1 by Iriri 14 wich an 'v aidvoecate of
Sees-sioir could take exceptioni, save that he
eslrress ed his opinion as to tire Inrlkitioss of
tire Case, aird in regard to certain parties
that-were mentioned. lie carrel uded by sa-
iig lire was ini aeoird withr tire Case anrd woruld
aret Lill to tire obligaitioni, lire Irad given to the
electors. As oire -strictly' imcpartial, I 7 al tire
mniher for \orthanir (fll 'iothrinrg to warrnnt.
tire velrerrienie oit those who arme tradcingr
huuni Iy declari- that lire is opposing tire unl-
plennenltinlg of tile will of tire people. So we
onie to tire phase5 iit roluedJ by tire merlil-

her. tor i e I o , whl 10 lilories tinC pa1rtY oif
wlInch I run a rieinher. liIt, imiports into the
Case certri thiigs riot relevant to it. How-
ev er, I have no {le-ire to rebut thoise things.

Mr. Harwke: TFley* are trot worth it.
Mr. -MOLONE Y: I do riot think that eveli

a Irrellnber poussessirng (lte 5eintiliatinrg wisdomt
of tire ieraler for 'Nelson .shoild Utifise it in]
so rnirn rt a rianlner.

Mr. Hawke: Seiintillatinw- strpidity!
Mr. MO LONSEVN: I had not intended to

address the House, for I think tire Case,
aitlrougIh it eontrrirrs certain anomalies, is9
based On a principle which we must embrace.
in conclusioir, I say that as a tuember of tire
Goverrnmenrt party [ hrave a perfect right to
vote whichever way T chroose for, so far as T
know,' there ar1-4 no tranrnnis imposed on
nmemrbers of tire Glovermuent side. As for all
this piffle and irnsincenitv onl tie part of
ethier rmembers, I leave it to thle Hlonse to
accept themr for whart they arc worth,

Mr, WVILSON: I mnove-
That the debate be adjourned.

Motion put, arid aI division taken with the
followiirz result:

Ayes
Noes

24
15

Majority for

Mr, flInihi,'
Mir. Collier
%I r. Cross
M1r. Hegney
51r. InoSon
Mir. Kecirsn
M~r. Kenuneally
Mr. Lambert
Mr' Latham
Mr. 17ct'elum
Mr. McDonald
Mr. Maloney

9

U r. Munusie
Mlr, Nuisen
Mr. Raphael

r.Sieena
Mr. F. C. L. Stmith
M r. S. M, Sauilb
Mr. Tonkin
Mr. Troy
Mr. Waasbronigh
Mr. Wileock
M r. Withers

(Teller,)
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[COINCIL.]

Mr. Brockmnan
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. Hawke
Mr. Mann
Mr. MeLarty
Mr. North
Mr. Patrickc
Mr. Please

NonE
Mr, Samnpson
Mr. Seward
Mr, J. H4. Sc
Mr. Thorn
Mr. Warner
Mr. welsh
Mr. Doney

Howqe adjourned 6.1_ 2 pin

leoielattve Cou nct
IR7edpiesdmy, 16t 14 Maq. 19M

Adjournment, special ,Retiring members..

SThe DEPUTY PRESTI)ENT
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read pray%

ADJOURNMENT-SPECA

References to Retiring Menmb

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H'
Drew-Central) [4.35]: 1 move-

That the House at its rising adj
Tuesday, the 22nid instant.

It is expected that the Secession
pass through another place to-mor
iug, and will be here on Tuesday
that oecosion I will move the firs
and then ask tile House to agree t
pensioni of the S'tanuling Ordem,
mue to make mny second reading spem
if members so desire, the debate c
journed until the follo-wing day.

HON, SIR EDWARD WIT
(N.\orth) [4.36]: My only object ir
to say a few words of farewell to
members because, as, they all kio
announced my retirement from a
ties and my occupancy of this se
Onl MHoliday next.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT;
ately.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTE4
desire to -take this opportunity
groodbye to memibers, and to thank
the mnany courtesies and kilmine
have extended to mne (hiriing the lo
I have been a member of tis~ Cli
should like to have bad a chance

against the Secession 'Bill which the Chief
Secretary has told us will reach this Chain-

nltb her onl Tuesday next, bu1t unfortunately that
will not be possible. I sincerely thank all
miembers, and I include Labour members as

(Truer.) well, for their miany kindnesses. -and. expxess
myv regret that after to-day I shall not again
be with then].

HON. W. J.MANN (8outh-West) [4.41]
I1 wish to refer to the services rendered
to the State by another of the retiring- memi-
bers, the Hon. Edwin Rose, wrho is leaving
us after anl honoured 18 years of dut 'y. I
should also like to include the other members
who will no longer be with us when their

4.term ex-pires next Monday. I s-halll alw-ays
have happy recollections of mny association

1'sios with Sir Edward Wittenoom. tiid jnirtieu-
..274 larly with my col league, Mir. R ose. I regret

Ver-y mauch that the conditions are suc(h that

took the Mr. Rose has felt it incumbent upon hifi
to retire fromn public, life, and I sholuld. like
his namne to be bracketed with that of Sir
Edward W"ittenoom, because of the splendid

IL. services hie has rendered to Western Aims-
tralia.

r.'

on. J.3. Hon J. NICHOLSON (M1etropolitan)
[4.4J) ] should like to endorse the comnpli-

our unilsnentarv remarks concerning those mein-
heswohave. decided to retire after bug -

and faithful servics _aiven to this 1-ousze.
Bill will Therc is mmo doubt about it that these

rowevn-gentee have renideredl most listimi-
iext. Onl iuished Service to mle State of Western
t reading Australia, and we shall iniss their presuee
G thle su11S here very munch indeed. We became aecus-

toh Tenl toedt seeing them front yeari to year and

anehe Then we shall feel that we are weaiker in our
an h ad-deliberations without their sound advice.

it is pleasing to know that wheni a man

FENOOM feels that the timle hans comae for hinm to
I sing_ is retire, he is retiring with the goodwill of

my1 fellow those with whomn lie has been associated for.
a; T I have so long, and that those lie is leaving behind
,tive joli- will retain the high esteemn iii which they
it expires always held himi. The services rendered by

our friends who are about to retire will, I
Unfotn- am sure, always remnain as an exaimple for

us to follow and wie shall be spurred to do
0OM : I our duty ats they dlid theirs, so welt and so

of saying faithfully.
them for

sse.s they HON V. flAME RSLEY (Est' [4.7141:
1jg perijod *I also desire to jtsociate moyvsel C with the
amber. I regret that has been expresred ait losing the
to speak services of Sir Edward Wittenooi,. Mr.


